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INTERNATIONAL ENROLLMENT

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS COMPRIZE:

4% of undergraduate students at CSU
26% of graduate students at CSU
TOP UNDERGRADUATE COUNTRIES

United Arab Emirates 18  
United Kingdom 18  
Pakistan 19  
Kuwait 28  
India 27  
South Korea 30  
Vietnam 31  
Saudi Arabia 85  
Oman 96  
China 399  
Other 240  
Total UG 989

TOP GRADUATE COUNTRIES

Pakistan 19  
Brazil 19  
Thailand 21  
South Korea 30  
Saudi Arabia 35  
Taiwan 41  
Iran 46  
Libya 215  
India 272  
China 273  
Other 273  
TOTAL GR 1006

TOP GRADUATE COUNTRIES

Pakistan 19  
Brazil 19  
Thailand 21  
South Korea 30  
Saudi Arabia 35  
Taiwan 41  
Iran 46  
Libya 215  
India 272  
China 273  
Other 273  
TOTAL GR 1006

MAJORS IN EACH COLLEGE

Agricultural Sciences
- Agricultural and Resource Econ 114
- Agricultural Business 111
- Agricultural Sciences 111
- Animal Science 107
- Animal Sciences 107
- Bioregional Sciences 9
- Environmental Horticulture 9
- Economic Science 2
- Forestry 2
- Landscape Architecture 2
- Soil and Crop Sciences 2

Business
- Accounting 1
- Business Administration 1
- Computer Information Systems 1
- Finance 1

Health and Human Sciences
- Apparel and Merchandising 1
- Construction Management 1
- Interior Design 1
- Nutrition and Food Science 1
- Occupation & Rehab Sci 1
- Poverty, Development, & Family Studies 1
- Public Health 1

Intra-Programs
- INTO Pathways - Ag Ed Educ 1
- INTO Pathways - Agriculture 1
- INTO Pathways - Applied Stats 1
- INTO Pathways - Business 1
- INTO Pathways - Civil Eng 1
- INTO Pathways - Comp Sci 1
- INTO Pathways - Computer Science 1
- INTO Pathways - Engineering 1
- INTO Pathways - Geospatial Sci 1
- INTO Pathways - Liberal Arts 1
- INTO Pathways - Mechanical Eng 1
- INTO Pathways - Mechanical Engineering 1
- INTO Pathways - Natural Sci 1
- INTO Pathways - Tourism Mgmt 1
- INTO Pathways - Urban Planning 1
- INTO Pathways - Urban Planning and Design 1

Intra-University
- Cell and Molecular Biology 1
- Ecology 1
- International Exchange 1
- Undergraduate Business Interest 1
- Undergraduate Engineering Interest 1
- Undergraduate Environmental Science 1
- Undergraduate Global Social Sci 1
- Undergraduate Info Tech Interest 1
- Undergraduate Life Sci Interest 1
- Undergraduate City Mgr Enterprise 1

INTERNATIONAL EXCHANGE
- Visiting International Program 1

GRAND TOTAL
- 989

LIBERAL ARTS
- Anthropology 192
- Art 4
- Arts Leadership & Admin 3
- Arts Leadership & Cultural Mgmt 2
- Communication 1
- Communication Studies 6
- Economics 74
- English 22
- Ethics 1
- History 2
- interdisciplinary Liberal Arts 4
- International Studies 4
- INTO Academic English 1
- Journalism and Media Commun 1
- Languages, Lit, and Cultures 8
- Music 17
- Philosophy 3
- Political Science 1
- Public Communication & Tech 10
- Theater 9

NATURAL SCIENCES
- Applied Computing Technology 322
- Applied Statistics 4
- Biochemistry 20
- Biological Science 28
- Botany 1
- Chemical Engineering 1
- Chemistry 20
- Computer Science 104
- Engineering 1
- Materials Science & Engineerin 1
- Mathematics 38
- Natural Sciences 1
- Physics 19
- Psychology 34
- Statistics 17
- Zoology 17

VETERINARY MEDICINE AND BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES
- Biomedical Sciences 73
- Clinical Sciences 22
- Doctor of Veterinary Medicine 5
- Environmental Health 12
- Microbiology 5
- Pathological Health Sciences 1
- Veterinary 10

WALTER SCOTT COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING
- Atmospheric Science 552
- Bioengineering 5
- Biomedical Engineering with CB 2
- Biomedical Engineering with EE 2
- Biomedical Engineering with ME 3
- Chemical & Biological Engineer 58
- Chemical Engineering 13
- Civil Engineering 135
- Computer Engineering 15
- Electrical Engineering 160
- Engineering 29
- Environmental Engineering 12
- Mechanical Engineering 102
- Systems Engineering 1

WARREN COLLEGE OF NATURAL RESOURCES
- Conservation Leadership 60
- Earth Sciences 6
- Ecosystem Sci & Sustainability 3
- Fish, Wildlife & Conser Biol 9
- Forest Sciences 5
- Geology 7
- Geosciences 5
- Greenhouse Gas Mgmt and Acctg 4
- Human Dimensions of Nat Environ 5
- INTO Pathways - Natural Resource Management 5
- Natural Resource Systems 1
- Natural Resource Management 1
- Rangeland Ecosystem Science 1
- Tourism Management 1
- Watershed Management 4

GRAND TOTAL
- 1995
INTO CSU PATHWAY STUDENTS

INTO CSU offers undergraduate and graduate Pathway programs that combine intensive language study, academic skills development and coursework to transition students successfully into a CSU degree program.

Currently Enrolled at CSU: 294
In Pathway program: 40
Graduated from CSU: 156
Did not complete CSU*: 119
Didn’t Progress to CSU: 164
Total: 773

*Did not complete CSU means they did progress, but dropped or transferred out for one reason or another.

54 UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS + 110 GRADUATE STUDENTS = 164 TOTAL PATHWAY STUDENTS

COUNTRIES OF PATHWAY STUDENTS

- CHINA: 87
- TAIWAN: 18
- INDIA: 15
- SOUTH KOREA: 8
- THAILAND: 6
- INDONESIA: 6
- PAKISTAN: 4
- BRAZIL: 4
- UNITED ARAB...: 3
- VIETNAM: 2
- OMAN: 2
- TURKEY: 1
- SAUDI ARABIA: 1
- QATAR: 1
- KENYA: 1
- KAZAKHSTAN: 1
- ITALY: 1
- COSTA RICA: 1
- COLOMBIA: 1
- ARGENTINA: 1